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mon specially to the boys,
yet hey had been quite a
sure: it was meant for theni
as the older foilks had been
on tieir part. He read
in Romnîns, StI chapter
and 28th verse : "And we
kînow that all things work
toget. . :·edto them p
thiat 1 God. to themi who
are the called according to
is purpose."

Tii;'gs had been going
very crookedly at the
Thornes' louse lately.
Even Charlie could see
that. -fis fittier lookced
worried and troubled, and
was often ery erossindeed,
" ahnost ready to bite your
head off if you speak to
hima," as the boy co-u-
plained to his sister Sar.
Mother, too, looked sad,
and cried a good deal. Elsie
and Fanny lad stopped tak- ORNAMENTAL FISII PLATE.
ing iusic-lessons, and Sara
was trying to teach tiei instead on thoir food ; and that they spoke ol the great love
of the Professor, while the last niever said their prayers in the the Father, who was w
anîd nost annoying thing of all morning, thougli lie and Ned for enemies like us, to spa
had occurred on Saturday. The generally knelt down, and rat- very dearest thing lie li
horses and carriage haï been sent tled off " Our Father " and only Son.
away to be sold, including the " Now 1 lay me " before they While Charlie listen
pony, which belonged to the we.nt to sleep at night. His becane very glad and
boys ; and as though this had own good sense showed hlim sorrN . Very glad becau
iot beeni enougli, Mr. Thorne very plainly that this was not saw, a.ll at once, that le
had said to Charlie and Ned: the way to treat a dear Father child of God, a brother

-You boys nust inake the and Friend whom11 they loved. dear Saviour vho died o
mnost of this terni at the academy. " All things do nlot work to- cross; and very sorry b
Yoi'll have to attend the public gether for good for us," vent on in all his life, lie hiad
schooil after Christmas." the whisper in the busy little loved him, nor praised hi

Father lias had heavy brain, " because we do not love donc anything but forg
losses, ' Sara explained. " le God " about him. You mav th
may haN e to give up his business ; harlie Thorne, as if lie had strauge that so mnue. coul
and be a clerk hinself, and iever heard it before, read and pen to him in so short a
mother thinks that we'll be listened to this sweet and truc but it is perfectly true. C
obliged to n:ove out of this bouse and grand text Romans 8 : 32: Thorne walked out of ch
into a smaller one on soue quiet "He that spared iot his own Christian boy. He had
little street." Son, but delivered him up fK: there thougltless. He le

Charlie thought ofit in church. us. all, how shall lie not with went home, believing wi
All things work together for him also freely give us all whole heart on the Lord

good," he said to himiself. t.hings ?" Christ. Such a change
"They are working together The few sentences in whichx take place with you,
for bad. in our fmily, I thlink ; the sermon was summed up choose, in a moment.
there never was a fellow so
uînfortunate as I ; and my pon y is
goneand l'Il have to go to school
with all the North Side boys,
and life is dreadful, dreidful 1 "'

The good German preacher
kept on talking.

"To then that love God-"
I wonder," thouglht Charlie,

if we belong to then."
If vou lad asked hii

whether or not he loved God,
lie would have answored," Why,
certainily," and lie had supposed
that his mother and father,
and the whole family, were of
those wlo loved God. Yetnow
that he began to consider it, lue
remembered that they never
prayed together in bis home, as
they did at Graudpa Carter's;
that they neverasked a blessingi BREAD PLATE.

When iie reached the
bouse, dinner vas ready,
and everybody had taken
lier or huis usual seat. They
were waiting for Charlie.
He came in, hesitated a
moment, and then said, and
it was a brave thing to
say :

" Father. I've heard
something this morning
.which nakes ne feel that

we all ouglht to be diflerent
hre. Won't you please
ask a blessing before ve
begin "

His fatler for a moment
looked vexed. Ned purned
uip his nouth and gave a
sort of silent whistle. Saura
seenied gently surprised.
The others stared. Tears
gathered hi the nother's
eyes. Sie feared lest a
barsh rprroof should fll on
ber boy. But the father
only said:

o God Ask one yourself, Charie.
itg il' you want to."

id, his The little fellow did not stop
or stanmner. -le said quite

d, lie siimply, but reverently,
very!i e " Deatr Lord Jesus, please letsxe he,

Vas i all tlings work together for

to the good to us, and make us all to

n the love thee. Amen."
ecause. From that a great change
never caine over the Thornes. Father
n, nor and mother had been wandering
et all from the fold of God. The one
ink it: lad been full of business and the
d hap- other full of care, and they hiad
time, lost the habit of going to the

harlie Throne of divine grace. But
urch a Clarlie's words brought theu

gone to a better mind. The busi-
ft and ness hîad to be given up, and
th his Mr. Thorne becane a poor clerk.
Jesus They mnoved out of the big,

may beautiful house, into a little
if you narrow one, in an obscure street.

The girls could not have new
dresses, and the boys had to
Jleave the acadeny. But some-
how, they did not mind it. God
t"-giy these outside things,

b he;gave them something
abery much botter that they

.;happy and peaceful once
- The father came home

ÍÍi.ghit with a smile. The
niother was gay and merry.

The sister vas sweeter than
ever. The love of the Lord
was in the house, and it made
ever meal a feast. Charlie's
puzzle was made clear as day-

ilight,for lie saw thatwhen things
were seeming most wrong, they
were really ail right and work-
ing together for good, since
they had 'learned the dear
lesson of love and trust.-S. S.
.7Vncs.


